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Half-Hearte- a-

If I oould lor tho. Love little mora.
If thy fairtota outlived tha brief awt roa

If In mr roldwi Bald were, all thv etora,
And til my Joy vitnln tby garden oli.
Then would I pray my heart to be full fonfl
Fort-vvr- , and a little bit beyond.

If daffodil and primroaa we re not frail.
If anowdmp riled nix ere the dying day

If I werw true aa Daphnla In tb tale,
If thou cotildat love aa Juliet in the play.
Then would I teach my heart to ha full fond.
Forever, aud a little bit byund.

But elnca I foar I am but wayward true.
And wayward fale. fair Love, thnu leem'it

to b,
Blnoe I ime day mutt leh for eometblng new,

And each day thou for llie'e monotony,
Prithee, stay bore, era yet we grow too foud.
And let ma pas a Utile ult beyond.

Two Days.
But yeatorday the world was bright and fair

Toobrlfrbt and fair to last of life a part,
I pinned a apray of Ulane In my hair,

Another o'er iny heart.

Ton praiaed th snowy bloaaoma that I wore,
You took one from nay tnnglod, wind-blow- n

hair.
Such sweet content I had not known before

The world was far too fair.

The fiHttfrtlppad ocean wavea broke at our
foot.

And, shivering, dM up in th long;, low shore.
Their Toii'os anm. In hinder tones and sweet:

"Glad heart! Oh, grieve no morel"

To-da-y I wear white Mars In my hair:
I've pinned a anowy duster on my breast :

Put mini your rolea, and 'neath the flowers fair
There burns a strange unrest.

To-da-y a (rain the sky la bright and fair.
The same waves break and die upon the

hra ;
But, obi the Imrdon of the aonar they bear:

"Poor heart! U glad no more!"
Manon MoJiiua.

In April Last,
twenty-fou- r members of Arlington's mins-

trels were taking Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It made them happy.

:,v,a- - miuu s in a iwmsrai stans.

observed the good man. "'ou cannot
differentiate ttie grains of mistrust from

the molecules of a reasonable confi-

dence. You are traveliug the border
land, the froutier between mo patauwo
of faith and the arctic regions of in-

credulity. You are agnostic. "Divil
a bit," said Pat, with mingled amaze-

ment and indignation; "I'm ftdimmy-cra- t,

ivery inch o' me."
This in an account of a Loudon toilet:

"Flame colored sheoting shot with gold,
trimmed with scarlet and gold bead
fringe and sleeves trimmod with scar-

let and gold lace. The bonnet was

hovered with beads and lace to match.'
There is no account of the husband s

remark when the account waa pres-

ented.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Kaleidoscopio Life.
City reporters of all lovely have con-

stant intercourse with all sorts and
conditions of men, women and child-
ren. A funeral, a picnic, an inquest,
aa inauguration, an installation, an
interview, an obituary, a club, dinner, a
society meeting, a financial convention,
a police trial, an explosion, a two-heade- d

calf, a new railroad, a confla-
gration, a sermon and the City Hall
combine to lax the wit and muscle of
reportorial exploration. What lawyer,
what doctor, what clergyman has such
a kaleidoscopio chance as a wide-awak- e

rcporter?Philadelphia Time.- -

An Accommodating Conductor.
A nice looking old lady, with a snowy

circlo of lace about her head, sat in a
Wabash avenue car the other day, and
drew up her skirts nervously, lest the
cataract of tobacco juice that was pour
ing from the months of two loafers next
her should delugo them.

"Conductor," she asked, timidly,
when he came in, "isn't it against the
rules to spit on the floor of the car?"

"No, ma'am." replied the gallant
conductor, ':spit wherever youliKe."
(.'hicago Inter-Ocea- n.

n i a"
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat

should be stopped. Xneglect frequently re
sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con
sumption. Brown's Brouchial Truuhes do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Astnma, monclntis, Uouehs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by phyBiciaus, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
au entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

A Deaf Soldier.
An English soldier, wishing to get

his discharge, shammed doafness so
successfully that all the modical men
who examined his case were deceived
by him. No noise, however sudden or
unexpected, had any power to disturb
his equanimity; and he had acquired
such perfect control over his nerves
that a pistol fired over his head when
he was asleep did.not apparently awake
him.

Grave suspicions as to the genuine-
ness of his malady were entertained,
notwithstanding. Like most malin-
gerers, ho was a little too clever and
complete. Still, it seemed impossible
to catch him tripping. A final exami-
nation was made; the doctors expressed
themselves satisfied, and the soldier
was presented with his certificate of
discharge. Outside the door he met a

The Huinau luir.

HOW TO PBK6ERVE AND BEAVT1VY IT.
Many persons abuse this delicate and

beautiful ornament by burning it with i.
coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
wnicn nas no ammty lortne sKin, and is
not absorbed. Bur.ybttVj Cocoaink, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the bair is readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-Ire- ;
BuKwrrrt Flavorino Extracts, for

ihey are the best.

Liquid or Dry.
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Some deople ' prefer to purchase medi-

cines in the dry Btate so that they can Bee

lor themselves that they ar purely vegeta-

ble. Others have not the time or desire to
prepare the medicine, and wish it already
to use.

To accommodate each class the proprie-
tors of Kidney-Wor- t now offer that well-know- n

remedy in both liquid and dry
forms. '

Sold by druggists everywhere. Truth.

Eggs vs. Meat.

Would it not be wise to substitute
more eggs for meat in our daily diet?
About one-thir- d of the weight of an
egg is solid nutriment. This is more
than can be said of meat. There are
no bones, no tough pieces that have to
be laid aside. A good egg is made up
of ten parts shelT, sixty parts white,
and thirty parts yolk. The white of
an egg contains sixty-si-x per cent, wa-

ter, the yolk lifty-tw- o por cent. Prac-

tically an egg is animal food, and yet
there Is none of the disagroeable work
of the butcher necessary to obtain it.
The vegetarians of England use eggs
freely, and many of these men are
eighty and ninety years old, and have
been remarkably healthy.

Eggs are best when cooked four min-

utes. This takes away the animal taste
that is offensive to some, but does not
harden the white or yolk so as to make
them hard to digest. An egg if cooked
very hard is dTtRcult of digestion, ex-

cept by those of stout stomachs; such
eggs should be paton with bread, and
masticated very finely. An egg spread
on toast is food fit for a king, if kings
deserve any better food than any body
else, which is doubtful. Fried eggs
are less wholesome than boiled onus.
An egg dropped iuto hot water is not
only clean and handsome, but a de-

licious morsel. Most people spoil the
taste of their eggs by adding pepper
and salt. A little sweet butler is the
best dressing, i'ggs contain much
phosphorous, which is supposed to be
useful to those who use their brains
much. Poultry Jrnm

The Passage from the Liver
Of bile into the intestiues at proper inter-
vals, is essetjal to health and regularity of
the bowels and stomach. When this im-

portant function is interrupted by the fail-

ure of the gland to perforin its secreting
duty properly, constipation and indigestion
result, bile is injected into the blood, and
dyes the skin a dirty yellow; there are
nausea, headache, paiu in the right aide,
furred longue and other annoying symp-
toms. For these and for their cause, Ilos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters is a far more ra-

tional and pluvsant remedy than the dras-
tic, violent purgatives sometimes taken. It
relaxes the bowels without pain or annoy
ance, and imparts the requisite stimulus to
the liver, promoting its activity, aud that of
its associate organ, the stouiach. These
combined beneficent effects are speedily ap
preciable.

Evangeline.
Longfellow said "Evangeline was

suggested to him by a gentleman with
whom he and Hawthorne were dining,
and who urged the novelist to write n
novel on the themo of the exiled
young Arcadian girl who spent the re-

mainder of her life searching for bet
lover. "T caught ihe thought nt once, '
the poet said, "that it would make a
striking picture if put in verse, and
said, Tlawthorno, give it to me for a
poem, and promise me you will not
write about it until I have written tho
poem.' Hawthorne roadily assented to
my request, and it was agreed that I

should use his friend's story for verso
whenever I had the time and inclina-
tion to write." Philadelphia Pres.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE S EfcU

SUFFER.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called Dr. William's Indiau Oint-
ment. A single box has cured tho woivst

chronic coses of 25 and 30 years standing.
No ono need suffer five minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oiut-men- t

absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instaut and painless relief, aud is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Bead what tho Hon J. M. Coflinberry, of
uevcianu, says aoout ur. William s Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediato and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indiau Pile Ointment."..TH.. 1 II ixor saie oy an urnggisis, or mailed on
receipt of price f 1.00.

Frank S.IIknhv & Co.,
Solo Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Gko. E. O'haiia, Druggis.

She was goin away with hop pa-
rents to spend the summer at a moun-
tain retreat and ho was going to re-

main and toil in the hot city. Wishing
to elicit a tendor assurance that his
heart would follow her wherever she
went, she concentrated all the poetry
of her ardont nature in her voice and
looks as she murmured: "And what
shall I take away with mo?" He
thought a momont before ho answered:
"A bottlo of cholera nilxturo, darling,
and don't you forgot it."

An army colonel who hopod to oe
appointed to the brigadier generalship,
which Gon Miles afterwards rocoivod,
was seon gazing at tho skies one night.
"What aro vou looking for Colonel
Maokenzie?'rsaid Captain McLaughlin.
"Oh," said tho colonel, "I am only
looking for a star." "Colonel," said
the captain, "there's Miles between
you and that star." And there was.

Honored and Blest.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemuta aunouucod the discovery that by
combmg uomo well knowu valuable remu--!

underfill medicine was
which would cure such a wide rango

ro,?l TVhHt Rl1 m remedies

tical; but proof of its merits by ft(..tu dtrial has uiapniMM all Uouht, and y thodiscoverers oi mat t'reat mml. ..!.. tr..
Bitters, are honored and blessM i.v .... ..- jbenefactors. Democrat.

MSI,

IBIIDY.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soroness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Fains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth cqnalu St. Jacobs Oil. as

S tif,tur, nimpln girt rlirap External Remedy.
A (rial entail but (he comparatively trifling outlay
of 80 On!, and every one aufl'rrlnK wilb pain
can have cheap and ponitive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages,

SOLD BT ILL DRUQ0IST8 AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEJLER & CO.,
Baltimoru Mdu V. I. A

MKIUI'AI.

TUTT'S
PDLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANO
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,Nauaqafbowela costive,
Falnln tb ejteia'd.witlia dull'sensatlon in
tHBftcirpart,TaTn tinker the aholilder-bla'de.'fuline- w

after eoting, with a diain-clinafi-

lo axertionjoi body or mindi
Irritability of temper? Cow" aprrita, Loaa
oTinemorywitB a fueling of having neg
looted aomedutyearineiBS, Dfeaineaa",
IUutterihg;of thajSeartTDotaefpre tha
ejeaTVell ow B k 1 n 7 Head aohb , H est Ie saj
ceaa at ntghTTbighlp colored Urine.
IT THESE WASXINOS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PII,LSr (p.r,-ln- m1uit(l to
Kuril rniHM,uii lo H!T nurhiirliuiigw
of fooling Hit to imtmiiiih the mifl'nrvr.

Ttiuy Inrifiw th Apprtit. and ratine thu
boilv to Tnke n rie.li. tlim (he BVHlrm la
noi'irl.tiol. mill livthi-lrTonl- r Aetionnn tli
llatlvOririiiia, HfKiilnr Ml.are pro.
dili wl, lJrjrw 'Si ait MiirrH.T Wt.. W. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Oay ItAmor Wiiimckrh rlmiignl tonOtwiv
IlLAi'K by a nIdkIh hi1k iiiikii at ttils Dvk. It
Uiipftrn h nntuiMl rolur, s Iimtiuiwineoiisly.
hold by Dr'iKUiiti.or ul y "Kjin-.- n on iwfipt uf l.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
TtTT'a IUM l. of V.lml.l. Infomiiltoa ) k(Dr. ltmlit vlll In ailM lat.E a apiillMlloa.AT

THK PROMOTER AND TKltFECTOK OK AS
SIMILATION.

THE KEFOKMKK AND VITAMZEK Off
THE IllAKM).

TUK rilODLTRU AMI INVKiOUATOK OI'
NKHVK AM) Vl riCI.B.

THE Hl'II.DKK AM) Sl'ITOHTEU OF
nuAiN row EH.

compotj2$t:d
SYRUP OF

K coiiiMi'(i uf Inuri'.iHvntH wllh llmao
whli hcotiollliitiilli'iilthy UIiiikI, Mnorleuiid Nerve,
and Hi fl I n Hiiliatnnm.wlillio l.lfo Umlf in directly
driJi ndaiit tiiiitti kiuiii u( I lu ll).

II v lncr"nfniNi'rvniiiiind Miiariilnr Vli'or, It will
dirt! lliiriil I'i'i'lilii or iiilTniMiMl m llnn uf tho
Heart aud 1'itlultutliili, Wettkui'xH nf Intnllrct
rauKcil hy Krief worry, overtaxed or Irregular hahlla
llronrlillli". t'onucHtloii of the Lunita.

11 riii'ua Amhniii. NeiirnlL'iii. Wliiinniiiir Coilul),
Nervoiihiiiji'H, hii'I i a innHt winiderfiii adjunct to
nlher reniuillea in mihtiilnlnt; nii'iliirlnuthu proi:8
of Oiptherln.

rhttcxui'tidltiiri' of hriiin pnwer lou riirlvt't t.to
aevorulv Inchlhlreii nflen remit In ihyalral

theuaii of Felinwa tlytnp1itiMhtlcfa excrl
a alnunliirly happy eflnr! In aueh raeii.

o nut he deceived hy ri'inedlea lieiirlu n Nlmllar
name; no other prepnratloii l a HulxtltiiUi forthia
uuiicr nnv rlrrumalnneea.

FOB SA1.K HY A Mi DflFtiOlsT.

MCIME COLIjEttE,

A COM.WJK AM) tilt VM ST Alt NCHOOf,.

The Dest School for. Boys.

for lrrm. adnnM l)H STKVKNH I'AHKBR,
Warden nf lliirluo f'ollene. ltnelnu, Wla,

A CURE GUARANTEED.
liiMu.ti Antl Mxlwla r,ll., r.uinWfuf CblH'.

v..fiiii4 MftiftfUinallll.foinii. No Vulnlw. llHiuMKil.nl
1v.iim.ionl. ut th. Tirtuf ul lliii mll wunilrrful DiMtlc'na.
l'iMl,Wiik Wiwnif nil,

K. I.. I'tHSStK, 13 H.,Vn,.n !!., N.w York.

For You,
Itladam,

Whose complexion b o t r a y s
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned. Hallow
and disfigured In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness.
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Salm
is judiciously used.

CftTARR ft.

v "J I0t
KIIKI MATISJt, Bl'B.NS,

D1PHT1IKKIA, SCALDS,

NFllULGIA, BltVISES,

sohk Timo r, ihi.es,
sonE KVES. insect bites,
faceArm;, 6irjrrwtr FEMALE

XOOTnACHK, COMPLAINTS,

Ac. r.
P. r. IlfMINUTOS, . I hav. waived ptrmmrnt

rnliof frora uie ul ih Extract. " I irnliiinmatury (Uwaiio.)
aalt'FI. R. Unt. SrhonftuJv, .v. V.-- "A housobold

ni'cunitj' In my tuiully." i
JI XTIX D. rn.TOV, n. n., rr.KIyn. N. V -- " PniTlng

luoUtu baa usii.r lu my Imrua. "

Caiitlrtru-PO- ND 8 EXTRACT i oUt only in
bottlM with the name hlown In tho plana

Sir It Is uuaafe touo other articlea with our
directions. Inolt on havliiR POND'S EXTKAL'T.
ltefuo all imitations aud substitutes.

tiUAl.ITY XTNIVOHM.
Irl''M, 5t., 81.(. 81.75

at all n.iTttj! Prupgilti

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
It Wrrt 'cmrt..euib ttteet, New Y'jra.
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MSBUXXEl C32H
ANO SPERMATORRHEA.

raltiahle Dlarovary and Naw Cparttire In BIixl.
oJ hnwuro, an .Dtlmly Nawaml tKMltlr.lraffM'tlrail"inwly for th. apwd and pRrmaaMnt dan of Betal
iai Kmiaaion. and Impoteucy tiy th. only trueway. via i Uirec-- t Appl Icat ion to t ho prlncii I Hat

Of ton DlanaaH, aotioK by Absorption, and iertlD
Ita apwttic Inilu.mcH .o th. tkmilnal voaicles. iw
lUatory Duuta. ProatiitaOlnnd.and Drsthra. Th
oiwof the liHiumly laatUtndml arlUi on pain or Iocoq-tnolao-

and tlooa nut lutarfrra wllh the ordinary
paraultaof llfei IL la quickly cllamUodand aooo

producing aa Immmllatoiuxithlncaail rator
atwoetfw t iipna thn iwinal and oervoua omanirvtinnawrarkMl from aslf aliuae ami aimaana,atoppln
tbo drain from tba ayalm. rimlnrlna tha mind lo
hnalth and aound mouiory, rmnoTinii tha I)Imneaa
of eight, flarvoua UebUltv, Oonfualon of Idoaa,
Averlon to Society, etc., etc., and th. appearand
of promnturs old age naiiall aruoimaaiiyln this
trouble, and nwlorlnu rfwt Hexuai vlkror. whora
It baa OMin dnrmant forynnra. Xhla moil, of treat-
ment ha. atool tha toat In rory aevore cama, and la
Dnwaprnontinmd aneroaa. Druara ara too much

In lbm trmihlaa. and.aa many can bear
to, wllh but Uttl if auy iMirmanenlgond. Thorn

la no Nnnfwnaa alxiut t hi l'rtrtloa. I'ra'tl(ial
tq Kiitivly guarantM tbat It

will (Ira eatlaf notion, llurina tha aliilit ynara that)
It baa been in irpneralue.lwe have tbouundfiof teal I

mnnlalaaato fl. value, and It la nowonncwdd by the
Sladli-a- l I'rfMialon to U thn moat rational maaiM yt
dlacoTered nf rewhioa and curing thia vnry prevalent
trouble, tbat la wall known to t thn cause of nntold
mlaary loan many, and upon whom Quacka pray with
their uaoleaa noatruma and ci foea. Iha lteroedy
la DUtnnln neat tyiiea. of thrfalri... Ho. l.lanouarh
tolaat a month, 13; No. 8, iauHk'lntto effect aper
rnanant cure, unlet In aevore caai,i Sftt Mo. 3.
tlaatlna; over three roonlha, will at'tn enilaalnoa anr
reatora vlnr In the worat cawij S7. Cent by mall,
aealed.ln plain wrapper. Full PIRJKJII0N3 fur
lUJlntf will acrom puny EACH BOX.

Hrtulfor Hcttlril (H'arHnfira Patnphi Irtmulvina Anntomirttl I lltitttrutinn V
m OHrt reflirl (, trhfrfi ft yHItire

Ihe nmaf ekrjiTJriil that thtu ran be II rmtomt tn prrfrctniutitmoiCatitt fit- - W

1 fed for Ihe fnf ( lir, (iine if f
Hcvcr ajretrd. told OXJLk by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.

Market and 81 h Sts. ST. LOUI8. Mo.

DR.WHITTSER
C17 St. ClinilfH Street, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A aetrnlar graduate of two M'wIumI (ViMe.tm, bm, been
longar located than mil' nttiiirl'tiiNioinn In HI Ijoula.aa
olty puoera allow, nod I'll old ri'alintakmw. Bvphllla,
Oonorrhcra.Olmit.StrtLtn re, Orchitis, Ruiiture.all
Urlnnry Byphllitlo or Horcu.-'n- l Ai'mllona of
Throat. Bkin or Bonee cored hiif.'lv, 1'rlvnlely,

Bperuintorrhna.rlexuiLl Debility and lmpotnncv
aa the revolt of anxual exciMiaoa In miiturer
yenra.oroTer limlnwork, iroducinii oirvu.nea,aemln.
al .rolnaiona, ilblllty, dlmoaaof alKlil.dulertiva mem-
ory, ihyali'iil decay, aversion to ao, lety ronfii.inn of
Ideas, loaaof aexual power, nliflit l(Muwa,renlnrtiiii iiiai'.
rlHttnliiipropeare )ermnnntlyonrl, t 'onmiltatlon
atorlin or hy mull Iroo and Invited, Famiililat one
atiunp. Medklnea aent hy mall or etpreaa, 'urn
(ninranlcad. Wheredoubt eil: It la frankly atated.

i fkt?-- ,

plfatIs. I GUIDE!
1 he a lioln .lory, won tola, on It la tnia n lie, on Ilia

Miowlnii aulijeclai Who mil? many, who not, why,
Manhood, Womiinhnnd, I'liyalnal dxeny. Who ahuulil
miwry . how Hie end haiflnnaa may tie lncr.iiaa.1 eltecl a
of relllmcy and oioa, and ninny mure. Triune muri led
or cnnteinphil Ina uiai rlium ahould rend It then keep un-
der lia'k and key. 85 eta. by mall in money or

Knitllah Of rin. rend arid apoken.
l'or the aixeely
core of riemlniil

''HHkneaa. Lout Mnnhoo.1. Niirvonanniia.

bmm "iiiiu.i.iii ui men, Averaion lonocieirec ivh Temorvanil IltHiril.tr. Iirnnifh t t.n hv KmII.
Alulae, AnydriiKVlathiiatlmlntfrndienta. Kit. jjoula
Curative lnM'e.l'.IDHt.Chiirlea.KI l.ntih, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70BChianut8t, 8t.toula, Mo. nt old nfr.ee,
oontlmieatociirn BiHruntui-rhiiia- , Homlnnl

forma of 8viiiillla,nonorrho"a
Ol.at, Urinary or lilndderdiaeiiece. ltncent unxea
ourod In a fewilaya. A II the dlnnewa reanlllnK from
avirahuaa, tirwiaaaor eipuenre rurod for llfo with ante
medliilne. Adica free, l.'lmruoa low. dull or write
Inalrlctcnnlldenca. Hvroptoin Hook" for tiroafnitin
MARRIAGE CUIDEVocu

in. RHTTR" fBSPEHSARY

Treat all Ohroalo I)laenana, and enioya
al refutation throuuh the onrlnanl .!.?"''"

JDI8CRgTIOW.EXpojiBWouuc:
u ....

aiamav without iialnit Miircury or I'olaonoua Madlcinea.
MEN "i" r," ""toriiiilfroni th.eltocla

v. " 111..1.. 1 mm. unlll. Ita .lu.
tima for liu.lloei (ir niarrlnim, twrniaiiently cured.

MiMaiTini.llliiii Ii I'riltri.J, n&i, fuga aaa lnit.
a. Hit ofau""'"" to Ii' imr.r.rl hy r,i,,,u d.lrlti l

mtiM fraa tn any xMiih ua lii.lr.ilmi.
waVrlea from HaUur knal4 aaail lhflrailitc-M,- V

(I'arMHM MBMllilaa l their aaiaataaa. It la aal a lrete.7
Communieall.lia .tnctly atijahould baailr4PB. BIT i, II Narth tl t--. . Uala, alt.

OR. JOY'S
lMf0VO

awl a I W aaaaaC ' 1 '

BHt. Baodi, etc. I ft,- -

l0.A.J0y,e.M.:M.aU
.1 .... Un wanrw er or
01 v . . . t

Niieni,'"!
tniaBcc.

For tlia uta

,Nrvoutnl 1

olhat Diea-

Wl WILL bOIfO

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
For Examination and Trial before Purohatlnff,

TO 3V3arJ
aiiffnrlntt from Norvouai Weakneaaca, en
eral Debility, Losa of Nerve Force or Vlg.ir.or
any dleoaae rciultiiiK from Abiks ami Otiiir
t'Auaia, or to mr one afflicted with Ithau-matU-

Nouralfia. I'aralyaia, Spinal Dlfflcullli,
Kidney or Liver Tronhloa, Lame Baclt, and other
Diacajica of the vital Organa. Also womkn troubled
with Ulacat-c- pocullar to their hox.

Speedy relict and complete roatorutlon to health
euarantooil. Thoae are the oitljr Electric
llevlt ra or Appliancea that have ever
been conatructed upon aclentlflc rln-clplc- a.

Tholr thorough efficiency has been prac-

tically proven wltlj tuo moat wonderful
aitcrraa, and they have the hlgheat eu
iloraetiienta from tha moat eminent
medical and acleutlfle men or Am
erica, riund at once for book bIvIdr all
mntioa free. Addrese the manufacturera,

WAGNER Sc CO..
or. Kltbliaa At. 4 Jacanoo St., (,'hlca.o, III.

HOP BITTERS.
(A iHedli-lue- , not a Drink.)

t'ONTAlKa

HOPS, HtC'lir, 9IAMORAKF..
' DANDELION,

ANDTaa Pfaaar a.sd Bfst Manic l Wr ah-
um or ki.u oTuaa Bit l'KHa.

THEY CUHE
Alt DlftciiiPiof thrHlormnh. Bowels, llod,

Llvor, KldDPTi(ati(i Vrliinry Organ. Ner- -

SIOOO IN COLD
Will he paid for a eaao they will not cure or

lieip, oriyraiiymiua iiii)x'iiiui .ujuiiuu.
fouud in tin-in- .

Ask your druuttlit for Hop Htttt-r- and try
them before you alocp. Take no other.

I) 1. r. tafflahiolnteandlrrealatlMei iire for
liruokenni aa, uae nf opluui, tobacco aud

narcotic.
81VT1 roa t'iRTLx. aajajajaajajl

Bf AM mlj.mm nM h ri.UwI.ll.

2 Hp Blll.n VU. t " , Roclir.ur, N. V .,

Li
RAII.ROA1W.

gT. LOUIS, I. 11. .fc .so. nv.

I HON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Tiiis LtvR rin.
Arkaiicaa KiiJT-x.i- a Eireaa Ii i3 p.m. Daily

AI'.I'.IVE AT I'allio.
Eipr. aa 2:S5a.m. lally
Arcuiimoilatioii P m. D'1)'

Ticket ofllcc: ho. Ohio I.cvee.
11. 11 mii.bi:kk. Acut.

JLLINOIS CENT UAL U. U.

WIM Ta--i i iTi 1 1 1 la.
Vtf
Tin:

Shortest and Quickest Uoule

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Jiiu) Rvmnin

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikkct Coxnkctkin'

kastern'lines.
TllilNM 1.(ave Caiiih:

3:1 .r a m. Mail,
Arriving in St. I.ouia SI.U a.m. ; t hica;;n.R: V i m. ;

Uonui'ciiui: at tuiiu anu biiiugnaiD. tor t. inciu
imtl, I.oiilvill Iu(iiaiiuiiha ami pulnla Kua!

1 1 : it. 111. Ht. I .oniK tinrl "'st'rnHjX i'ir-B- .
Arriving In Rt. I.nuia T;ft!i i. m., antl coiuicctini;

fur ail oiuta iat.
4:UU p.m. I'';ibt Kxiira.

Fur St. I.ouia nod l hicai;ti, arriving al SI, I.uiila
10: to p.m., and Chicago n m

4 :iJO p. in. Cim-iiin.-it- i lpr
Arriving l I'lnciimatl 7:U) a.m.; I.oinavillo 7:20

u m.i I tHliHtiatioIlK 4:ial a.m. ytnu'Mp-r- hv
thia tritln roach the aliovo pointk 1 U to Mt)
HO U it! lu ailvanci' ol any otlmr roiuo,

tff-T- ho 4:9ii p. tn. vxpn-a- haa ri'l.I.MAN
SLKRl'ING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
rhatiK"'. and tliruiiKb alccpera to i.ouia and
cnicago.

Fusl Time Kwi
PtlWvlHrf1'M ,lT KothroURh to Ilaat.
1 cinoCIljt. 1 frn jiolnta without any tlolay
caiiflea nv ntinaav lliturvciniiir. l no Haliiruay aniT-noo-

train froui Cairn arrive tn new York Mouilav
morn I tin at 10:;i:,. Thirty-ai- lioura in advance of
any otner nmta,
rrFor tlirouifh tli kol and riirthiir iufnrimitlnn,

apply at llllnola Cmtral Kailroad Dopol, Cairo.
JAa. .I01IN80N, J. U. JONKH.

(ion. Sonth'irn Aeetil. Tlrkut AB'int
A, H HANHON. lon. I'aaa, Aitctit. Chlrago.

NKW ADVEHTISBMBNT8.

No oiif wlio In llioronslil.v rt'irnlnr In tho how.
ina ta half aa ilalile to ilifa-- aa liu that la Irtvitii-lii- r.

Uo uiny hu altai.kod hy natitaioita dlNpaaca,
and ao nuiy tlm Im'u'Olnr, hut ho la not aa nearly
aa mibjuct to outtlili; Inlliionct), The nae of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
fpf.vrcH ri'uulnrily, and aonaequont Imniiinlty from
alckncHB.

SOMl HY AM. Dltl.CidlrlTH.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law Di'imi'lnii'iit VHsliliiRton Unlverilty-l'lftnant-

Anniuil Term open a Ootobar 19. 'M

Courae nf Ktudy coranrlafa two Annual Torma,
aoveii montlia each. lMpolmn admit, to nar
Hlalo and IT, 8. 1,'tmrl a lu Mlaaourl. ",,"l'li.lr?.1 '

mlttBtl toaenlhrclaaa on examination. V

W, liiRlitdltiR uau of Law Library. Adtlraai (tint 11

lat. at Iowa City. Iowa. "r"?,"
Loltla.) W. (. HAMMOND, LL.I).. Lw
Faculty, or 11KSUV H1TC1ICOCK. Ht. Lonla.

Young Men IrWr-SlSr.- 1
giiarantoitl pnylnit ofllcea. Addruaa Valentino
lima., Janoavillo, Wla.

PAMPHLETrtr?:Roin
tO,,N. Y.

NEW ADVETITISEMENTS.

THK MILD P0WEE

HumphroyB' Horaeopatliio Specifics
Proved from ampin oxpnrlcneo au nttr
aurora, hlinple, 1'roinut, Klllclriii.and
Hrlialilr, tln'V are thv only
auaritt-- to oiuii ur.

ttt nntw,MPl. NOM. VVHt J. PRIn..
t'liiiKrutlon, Intlunimntlniia, . '

Hrn-r-
.

Worm rever Wiilin C'ollo, .ifl
a I'rvkim Ciille. or Inl'uuli. I

4. fliarrlir. of ' liililreii or Adulia, . .:
h. Dvariilery, tii(liig. Illiioua Colic, . :At

. I fioira Mufiiiia, voniitiim, - r
7. Cuiigha, Colo, liroiioiiitia. . ,io
H Vaiimliila. loot I) nrlii'. Knrtairha. tS I

. Ilwadai'lii-a- , Kirk lieuiliu'li, Vertigo,' I

10. Uvali-ila- , JlllU.ua MUimitrli,

II. Niipnri-aac- d or I'ainliil IV1I01U, M
li Willie, too proftiHB I'rrloOa, - .i
IA tVimji, I'otiuh. liinuult . .a
14. Kail ft Ileum. Krvaialua. l.riiploii,
ir. Illieiimallain, Itlioiitnutlu I'alna. :J&

16. leverand Aanr. iMII. tiftr, Akuk, r)
17. I'lh-a- , HIIIKl or Kleriliiiir.
I'j. f'ainrrli. ui'iue or i linuiiu: liillin ttia, Ml

Al lliiuilli C.iiiuii, violent u uk In, M
Jl. tianeral llrlillllv. I'hya'l
r HIillM'V inai-aa.-

,

i . iToua HiwrinHtorrliea, l.ui
I m. I rlnnri

il lliai'iiac of trie Heart, I'alpltatlun, 1.0;

tor ante liy ilruKKlaia.iiraeiil liy the faae,
oralnijli- - Viol, tri e of I'hurKe, on rweliii of
iirlro. hiil for llr. Iliiniilirea' lloohon
Itiaeaae, ill"., ''tl puii.-- , olo lllo.lrnli'il
t alaloane, K It K K .

Aililnvia, M itm i.lire v. Iiinieiiinlhli
illed. t o.. 101 rullou Ot.. .New lurk.

ANAKESIS
Dr. S.5ilsb:3's External PilsEcmody

Olvrs Inatant nllcl andlaanlnfallihla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hy Prnirai'tarveryvrhera. l'r)-e- , tl.OHprr hot
prryi'iffhy UiiU Ka.ni.ln aentjret lo I'hynclana
andallaniri'r. r,hy P .'ii tiHaivlVr A i n, KoxSW.
htw (otk(,lty. fcuhiroaimlaoiur'Taif "Anatutt,''

rjOUEffSSg-COD-UVEBOI-
L

la Tfi.i-ll- p'lr... Prnnoonri-lth-a tt t.ylh
autimr!ti-- ill td. ail l I.LVfii tiignt

m.A .t 14 W..r,l . V r ...... t..,,.. .1.4 ml F,n. ?.
oidcyiiux.u:. W U rCilltrXl: is co . a 7

aSTOFPEO FREE

lnna I'erjTt Rcs'O'HJ

fnrait V.Ukl k .Vrrvti l'lk.L.. hid rura
rurt f'T fill. F.mlmiv ai d .Vere' Aiitkit.

tar. in UL! ( Uii-- o aa dirartH. fiU ajur
f:rr(iiai luir. Irr.'.lw aixl ti trial tilllMrvt
l'ltcalinia,lhar (d naina.
P. o. and addrm ii Kf.INK.v 1

AirUtUl'buaCiLAl'a. Aa.xriHciltiidnyUt.

MDSTtCHf AND WHIStflll,

lU 9 a W Wf Ma1Wl 'r.a4aa4lMl, A

aaaai f A kal ( Aar, Pl'ffaaaV

1K rSaaf - " lf" M" m l- f-
9m jmmrnT J a aa, dm k0mm$

WHY TilU
3HX2AHOIVH

Eye Glasses

AltU TIIK RKST.
Bocauaa they are tha LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

ASD STRONGEST known. Sold hy Crptkinna and
Jewelara. Madaby SrEKCXR OPTICAL CO., K.Y.

W "rii1lllAl1 IntolliVnut yootiR rran In
' t a i' A 1 I every country town, to take a

permanent local ati ury for llio rain of our teaa,
roffeea. etc.. in parkaeea, toconaiinirra. Thia (ii

req'ilrea no perldllnir and hut a moderate amount
of aoilrittiicr. and If properly managed wi:i pay
Irom :) to 1 il per iar. Partirtilara free.
I'aoiM.ra Tea CO. . K O. Hoi Wt, Nt. Louie, Mo.

Al AMKAIll APUIUT All IUII8UAIT. .
Thiaw.IMiaovn ff paralion la hirhlT rwNjmm.ndaal
for ItaiM'palav, IlnMtMthei, kirkaea of iha
MtataajM'li.and all em plaint. arli:t,j; from Aridity,
Bltloa.MKie, and Halarlal I'errra. Il t .Jla
tb. bloud and rapilaua Iha b.pw... Ii at a famnia
p.dia. (or etotldran. Pieparad T A. KIXikBJV

iiNS, Chaoilata, Kl Bleeckrr blraal, ' Totk.
aparigr ta atinerat atara, BaiJliU rowdara, al

rOB 6iXK UV ALL IrkltrtilHTH.

NKW ADVfc,UriSKMK.S1.

Till 1 riVIVlT'S OMAN'S, 17 Stotia 5 Set
f'fldeo ToiiKiio lteeda, onlyJLlJil.A.x Xj MAkm i)in)l,, K- - n.:atty,

Waablnuton. N. J.

OV INTA1.I.MKNTS
X lAlM'd tXondslilpiM-ilt- all parttof tb'
OPt AVCIf-'ountrv- . J'UTt KS LOW and
wliuiiO..vniif of Payment, Send
f .i.t.iAuin. uniiicv u il l. us I i n.
Manitlaclurera aud di alera. (.ii Jiroadway. N. Y.

I Oil MEDAL AWARDED
Ui. A nliinr A new and groat tlial.
teal Work. warranted tlia Nat and
cbeapmt. indianeoaahl. to evnry
rn an .entitled "til. Hcianmnf Ui.
orelf I'reaerfati.'n i" hnnnd in
flnaat Pranrh inualin, ainbuaaed.
lull MiltJlpn.rooUma beauulul
aUier aoirrarirura, VJ preaonp.
Imna, pnr. only (II. 3& aent lf
mailt illuetratedaainple.tiflenU;
aand nim.Adilreaa I'eabodt Mud- -

ITiinTIJ TOVOPT V irallnatjuitenr lh W. II I'AR-Lnut-

lnloLLr.KKno.tllolflncbit.Boalon.

Have you ever KNOWN
Anyperaonto h aerloualy III wltlioul a weak
atuinacb or Inactive liver or kidnvyr Ano when
iIimmo i rifuna itru in ijoort coiiilitlon do you not lino
their poaaoaaor eujovini' Kimd health? I'arknr a

(luitor Toiiio alwava repulatea llieae Imporlaul a.

and never fai'la to makii the blood rich una
pure, and in strengthen evrrv part of tli )",''ln1;
lthnaeiired biiiidti'dapf deaanirluu tnvallda. Aa

your drtiKKlHt about It.

ftTla . ii .a71itJa-i- rn X1

--- rt " ..1 I- - '..4fl7.- .- t""l .',."--. t'.
; .". V ,e.a. aiiaf--

r,rt.-aa,..ii-
!. .T.,itV.I..,,rt;0"'

a - ..itV. ...HI'" ...ill"- - .. " ,,.J ...
J

InTlO

aMMB
-- 1)11. FLAGG'8

INSTANT PA RELIEF

la a wonderl'ul and Immudlato cure for all ache

andpultm.

jari'liuiiuiatlMm, lSournl(tt. Uoadacho. Kara

ache, Cula, Drnlief, Kprnlua, etc.
Mold at all Driiruta.
Wboloaale depot 83 John 91. N. Y.

Head for circular.

u


